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the foiittt):aplace fo change in a reverent 

" w a y ? " : — '-'".-':••:. ""'••• •"'.'.•:-•• - - ' . " ; 

" When it. comes tb;/baptisms,.::h6weyj&r, 
the rule is t h e more water, the better ~ : 

5 even "if i t means the. neiwfy baptized 'drip 
ivater.in the ehurch," diocesan officials said;. 
- "One of thethings we are learning is we 
have kept our sacramental experience very -. 
very, neat," saidjpan WofkmastektheDiqi 
cese of Rbchester!s director of liturgy. "It 
doesn't really speak to us of. the struggles 
being a Xjhristiari. is all about. So some 
largeness: of the symbols-is good." . . 
-- Older parishionersmay have "the whole 
business of original sin still on their 
minds," and baptism is still the cleansing of 
sn>, she said. But for dje^mbre recendy ;^p- : 

fizedj"the. understanding diajt baptism is a 
means .of dying and rising with Christ and r 
being incqrpbrated' iiito. the body of 
Christi is mpstimpprtant." 

Woriunaster said pfobabry/ all churches; 
will' eyentuaiiy have permanent fonts that 
can accommcKiate an adult, enabling diem 
to fbllov*: the intehtibhs of the Second Vat . 

. iG^:C3c>uricil. Iffiowfcvery because of so many 
other post-Vatican H changes, she noted, 
churches are jus t getting around to.in-, 
stalling larger baptismal fonts. 

Tradition restored 
A t t h e direction of the Vatican II,.theihi-; 

tiation rights were.revised tp "clarify their 
; purpose, resulting in the 1969 RifeofBap
tism of Ghilciren arid the 1972 Rite of 
Christian Initiadon of Adults, explained Fa-
thier Robert Kennedy, assistant professor of 
liturgical s t i i d i e s a t S t ^ B e r n ^ V I ^ d t u t e . , 

"Both documents restored imrriersiprti 
as the first, arid therefore the preferred -
forth of the sacrament ' 'he noted. ThetlJS.-
National Statutes on the Catechumenate. 
reinforcedthat preferehee, he s a d , 

• •'. lmmerefo;n: was:uie; main mode of hap-. 
v tisrn throughput ehurch history, at least in 

its first.thousand- years"—inrivers, later in 
baptistenesbuilt intfiecatacombs andaf-

"ter die.fpurth centaryi-in larger baptistries 
in. churches to accommodate the twicer 

•.yearly-'administration of baptism, accord- -
"ing" to historians: Sprinkling may have 
emerged, to baptize illbRdyingpebple. : 

The word "baptize" itself comes ; from. 
th'e-G'reek word for-"dipping or plunging 
into water", "font," from Latin for "flow
ing water or fountain " 

The 1983 Code of Canon Law (No 854) 
states, "Baptism is conferred either by im 
mersion or by pouring " That revised 
canon omitted mentioning sprinkling "lest 
iL appear to be as appropriate and fitting 
as immersion or pouring," according to The 
Code of Canon Law A Text and Commentary 

As for the meaning of baptism, Father 
Kennedy said; "The emphasis of post-Van-
can II is much more on the substance of 

.. what baptism is going to mean in your fu
ture life, how amlgoingtoUve the life from 
here on'out asa^^GSiristitobeliever,..it still 

. forgives sihs. It's two sides of die same coin."; 
"Christwentdbwnhimself into die wa

ters of the Jordan and was baptized and 
came up, and die Holy Spirit came upon., 
him and his mission was confirmed by die 
voice of God from heaven," Father 
Kennedy said." However, Bible accounts 
don't detail die method of the baptism. 

Today at" St. FJizabeth Ann Sefon 
Church in Hamlin, Father William Amann 
walks right into die font widi a baptismal 

. candidate. Using a pitcher, h e poursi water 
over the person's headi 

: vjflost adults choose baptism by immer
sion, and about 70 toi 75 percent of the 
parish's babies also are baptized by im
mersion, Fadier Amann said. 

. . At St. Mark's Church, 'Greece, Father 

. Thomas Erdle totally submerges adults. 

. T h e priest careftilly helps the person lean 
back under the water after entering it. 

"We certainly;explain tp adults how We 
are going to go about it," Fadier Erdle said.. 
"We t a k e i o r granted they, will be'jinv 
mersed. If there is any objection, I would 
use pouring of water over their headsi" 

He takes "inimersion" to means total im
mersion, he said. -. -

Babies, too, can be submerged, he said, 
because the smaller basin- of the two-level 
font has about l'/i feet of water, butparents..-, 
usually choose to have their babies h d d 
while water is poured oyer the babies' heads. 

Fonts allow option 
Baptism by immersion is an option, not 

a requirement, in most parishes that have" 
.new fonts;: "/.-'"• V ; 

;-" l b accommodate t h e new rites of bap
tism;. Diocesan Building Commission 
guidelines, which follow die Environment 
and Ar t in Catholic Worship document 
(J.S. bishops approved in 1978, state that 
"It is the EXPECTATION-.of this diocese 
that a NEW [oti RENOVATEPJ worship 
space woiildindude.. . (a) permanent bap
tismal font, with flowing Water, large 
enough for immersion of an infant bind at 
least partial immersion of an adult." 

; "We had a. litde resistance," acknowl
edged Sister Estelle Martin,RSM, of die.. 

. coihrnisisiofi and chair of die Environment -
and Art Committee of die Liturgical Com
mission However, she added, "In general 
we've found diem fairly receptive. There 
are always going to be some people who 
disagree People don't want to change, and 
tiiere is misunderstanding of die dieology 
of it, and of die concept of immersion. 

"The purpose of the whole process is to 
give more, highlight more die symbolism 

of baptism, which is Water. And metre wafer 
r.is better thahlesswater,. T o j n o v e f r b m a 

minimal baptism, the kind of baptism you 
and I probably had, to „; the; more symbol 

.. icrepresentation of being immersed in.-die. 
lifebf Christ and die dieology diat baptism 
is ;the sacrament by which we die with 
Christ and rise, me,greater:amouiiit of war 
jtershpwsdiat" 

^The font, which can. cost $15,000^ 
$3BiOQp to install, should be placed near 
the entrance of die church, Sister Martin 
said, to emphasize baptism i&an entryjrite 
and to reserve special prominence for die: 
altar; ambo (pulpit) and chair. 
. ;The- placement, she said, "is. a greater 
fight dian whedier o r not to have a font 
People diink it means you aren't going to 
seek ; diey want it hear die altar." 

Churches without permanent larger 
.fonts have reported using hot tubs, "salad 
bowls," wading pools, horse troughs, a n d 
in some parts of die country; large aquari-

' liimi .V- -• '. 
St. Louis,.Which had used a horse 

trough, Was renovated in 1996, specifical-
. ly to install die permanent granite font Fa
ther Schwartz estimated 70 to 80 percent 
of :die church's baptisms now are by im
mersion. 

"There was considerable anxiousness 
aboutit, but it has really sold itself;" he said. 
./"I Ve: become a firm believer in it," h e ' 

said. "There's no sense in being stingy 
about die water.... It's a pretty important 
sacrament in die Christian journey, and is 
symbolically expressed more beautifully 
and fully in immersion." 

To diis day when he presents die newest 
member of die community, people break 
into applause. 
; Stephen Morris, 63, who converted to 
Catholicism last year, remembers sitting 
in S t Louis' font widi water up to his shoul-. 
ders and havmg water poured over him. 

"It Was Very important to me," ; he said. 
Aldiough he may have dripped on the way 
to die changing room, die old baptistery 
room, he said, "Gee whiz, diis is a religious 
servicfe, and diat's unimportant, diat you 
-were dripping;" i ; 

One church's transition 
Although it has taken 15 months of 

planning, by Easter" Vigils Holy Trinity 
Church in Webster hopes to have installed 
its permanent baptismal font 

It is die biggest change in d ie church's-
environment in years, observed parish
ioner Eva Yervasi, who served on the 
parish's font committee. 

"I can't wait I'll be here an hour ahead 
of time staking out a place," she said 

Parishioner Chns Cass noted that Fa
ther Thomas Nellis, die pastor, could have 
simply installed what he wanted. But he in
vited people to form a committee after he 

preached about diesacrament By thetime 
he was done with his talk, Yervasi was say
ing; "It's SUCh a pOWerfulsacrament/1 
thought holy shmoley, we've go t ; to .-do '. 
more than what we c a U ^ 'me birdbadi.''5 

The committee drew 1.7 parishioners in
cluding engineere, architect Kadileen 

- Williarm—who eventually drew some 100 
sketches and a dozen more formal draw
ings—andCass, a trained negotiator who 

'seryedas chairman. 
Their process would take some 15 

months,. 50 hours in. 25 meetings, a few 
field dips, and construction of three fulK 
size cardboard mockups adults tried o u t 
Eventually: they^ reached consensus Oh a 
two-level> Celtic cross-shaped font widi 
flowing water.;; 

Opinions had variedwidely; 
Rbcep Yervasi said a friend of. his' cpmr 

mented, "You really want to dunk 'em? -
• Take 'em to; d i e riven" \. 

"We'all Wanted this to happen: We all 
: just had to have time to listen to each odi-
er," Cass said, adding diat each member 

. submitted drawings of die ideal font Tib 
matter how wild or subdued. 

Committee, members are so. excited 
about dieir font, diey wish diey could ex
perience i t Eva said 

However, as Father Kennedy pointed 
out, baptism "happens only once, in a per
son's life;" 

Today die only time a perspri might be 
rebaptized is m the event die original bap
tism can't be proven, he said. The church 
accepts many non-Catholic baptisms as 
valid, done widi water and a Trinitarian 
formula, including diose by mainline 
Protestantchurches, Assembly of God and 
Adventists. •• '.'';"'.••-. -f..' •_; 

"Some^prettyd^cultbarriers ' ' between 
churches have existed pardy because of 
baptism, according to die Rev. Dwight 
Cbpk, adjunct professor at Colgate • 
Rochester Divinity School and pastor of 

" Mount^Olivet Baptist Church, Rochester. 
i h e Greater Rochester Cbminunity of 

Churches may soon begin issmhg certifi
cation for baptisms sanctioned by most de
nominations., he said; "It is a great effort 
to kind of bridge d ie gap mat really.has 

'been a chasm in much of religious hfe," he 
s a i d . . " - . : . • - ..-'••'•_ ' .'.-'. '' ./ .•'.'•• v . 

"Baptism is supposed to bring us to
gether a s the body b f Christ. All of u s . 
ought to be able to embrace and accept it, 
whatever it may be," Rev. Cook said'-' 

Having an opuon is important to Dan 
Stark, 25, who will j o i n Holy Trinity 
Church tins Easter Vigil, and has request
ed submersion 

"I dunk submersion is more a dying of 
self," he said "I've diought of water sub
mersion as a journey, in a sense It just 
seems more complete to me 

"I'll only have one baptism in my life " 

•*>»fty*A 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT K^iSEIlVlCEi S^JCT BSJ1 c -̂ ^ 
Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Cp'utiet' ddes.-npf publish adpp-
tiori advertising, t o obtain a list 

' of .'agenefes: :that; serve: :birtfi" 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340; Agencies. 
.Wishing to"be included;dnl.his 
list may send inforrhatibn to the 
Catholic Courier. ;.'••.'• 

Help Wanted 

EARN MONEY READING 
books!. $30,000/yr.. income. 
potential. . Details 
8D0-513r4343, ext; ¥^1467, 

Carpeting 
& Floor Care 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Moving & Hauling 

cr 
Help Wanted 

nooucTm wonxB) wina: 
Somê lifting involved: 9am to 

,;5'pm..Fnqndly atmosphere. 
. : Hjgh schoolgraduate; ._ 

' .MPprtlandAye". 

CARPET CLEANING 

CHEM-DRYP 
ROCHESTER 4FWGER LAKES 

71&458-5797 • 716-396-1076 
MHionttK ad for a CC Discount! 

g Hbrra; OMo 1 IMnMn do 
~ i d i . t t n i 

Hicks H o m e H e a t i n g 
Call ns for Summer Comfort! 

Heat 8c Air Conditioning 
Specialists 

•' Saks • Service •' Installation 
Family OumedGf Operated 

424484& 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. . 
ExpenenceTn office, ^ 
household moving dhd. 
deKveciei. "' . . 

. Biecr Small We M them Mil 

47»*610/47W357 
' 23 Arlington Si. Rocbmcer NY 14607 

.' NVBOT«9657 • . 

Real Estate Agents 

HOMEBUYERS: Free credit 
reports and computerized: 
homefihding assistance, l i r r y 
: Nuccitelli Realty, Buyers Agent. 
716r381-5l63,; "*'•,: 

Roof ing Siding 
& Cutters ••..-.' 

MUSIC DIRECTOR 
ORGANIST 

Suburban parish of 2200 fam-
. ilies in quaint historic village' 
.-. near. Buffalo' requires key-, 
board/vocal skills,, knowledge 
of Catholic liturgy,A cdhtemr 

poraryAraditional music.' -
Direct adult-choir, assist folk 

group, 
occasional children's liturgy: 

Send resume to: 
Search Committee 

Immaculate Conception 
Church, 520 Oakwood Ave. 

East Aurora, NY 14052 
FAX: 716-652-7168 

TELEPHONE: Soliciter for 
National Catholic. Magazine 
locally. Yo.ur earn $g on each 
paid sale. Average 3 sales per 
hr. Vvlli trai'm Protected terrrtoryi 

. gerieroxis productiboi: bonus, 
great repeat business, please 
call Mr. Luba 1r800-782-0848. 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS Sf x i f ? ceilifig only $59; 
Water Damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Quality- work; reason
able prices: #16-392-5076; 

Homo Improvement 
BASEMENT WALLS repaired, 
painted. Wet. basement prob
lems. Small jobs welcome. 20 

•; yrs. . exp. Al \Meyvis Jr. 
716:392^4435 or 323-2876, ; 

MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
stepSj sidewalks, basements, 
patchwork. Reasonable. 35 
yrs «xp etc 716-323il607 Al 

"Meyvis, Sr 

i Painting 
A Wallcovering 

B U\R G".-. M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaiiiedi. rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing: Dan 
Burgrnaster, 716-663-0827. 

EsMishedim-,: 
George K Bowman, Sr. 

vSttmi»AkninuniGuflaj' 
• Gutter Gk^-kehoUciu • 

671-3270 
671-2912 

file:///Meyvis

